Celebrating our VIP Winners
Congratulations, Very Important Providers! When you win an Ameritas VIP Award, it’s the result of your Ameritas patients
nominating you for providing exceptional service. They receive a nomination ballot and survey one month after their dental claims
are submitted. Here are the most recent VIP winners.

Dr. Scott Goishi

Dr. Thomas Carroll
Dr. Tom Carroll of Syracuse, New York, has
participated in our network since 2014. He pursued
dentistry as a career to fulfill his passion for life
sciences and helping people.
His words of wisdom for those entering the dental
profession are to always continue learning and do
your best every day. Read more

Dr. Hadi Ziaei

Dr. Scott Goishi (pictured at left) of Fresno, California, has been in
our dental network for nearly 10 years. Being a dentist is an altruistic
profession. So he said it's great when employers and employees have
dental insurance companies like Ameritas behind them. This allows
him to provide the best care possible. Read more

Dr. Hadi Ziaei of Great Expressions Dental Center of Commack in
New York joined our network in 2003. Ask him the secret to success
and he'll tell you to focus on giving your time, your patience and
exceptional treatment to all of your patients. Read more

Saving You
Money

Contacting
ECHO Health

Expediting
Paper Claims

Choosing
eClaims

Our Provider Rewards
Program is our way of saying
thank you for being in our
network. The program offers
savings and discounts on
products and services you
need for your practice. This
quarter, we're featuring NEA
FastAttach®. Save now

For virtual card payment
through ECHO Health,
Ameritas partners with
clearinghouse Change
Healthcare. When you have
enrollment questions or
concerns about virtual card
payment, please call ECHO
Health at 8888343511.

For providers who need to
submit paper claims, here
are some tips to help avoid
delays. It’s all about getting a
clear scan of the claim into
our computer imaging
system, and making sure
we’ve gathered all of the
information. Read more

The world is moving to
digital delivery of just about
everything. But you need to
make sure it works for your
practice first. For network
providers, like you, Ameritas
reimburses up to 30 cents
for each eclaim submission.
Learn more

Saluting the
Class of '92
Dr. Henry Furst of Eagle
Family Dentistry in Eagle,
Nebraska, joined our network
in 1992. "Nebraska ...the good
life" is more than the state's
catch phrase; it's a way of life
for Dr. Furst. Born and raised
in Lincoln, he has owned two
dental practices in rural
Nebraska. Read more

Fighting Decay with The Mighty Tooth Brigade
We're offering our Mighty Tooth Brigade stickers again this year
to our network providers. Use them in your office with younger
patients, or for patients who are young at heart. Introduce them to
Mighty Tooth, The Great Wisdom Tooth, The Bicuspid Kid, Majestic
Molar, Canine (the Brigade's chocolate Labrador Retriever) and
Ginger Vitus, destroyer of smiles.
To get some Mighty Tooth Brigade stickers, send a
quick email to grcomm@ameritas.com and let us know.
You also are welcome to download and print these MTB activity
sheets: Word Search / Coloring Sheet, Crossword Puzzle

Supporting Your
Good Advice

Fulfilling Life

Our blog at ameritasinsight.com provides articles
on a wide range of wellness issues, including
dental. It's a place where you can find
information, backed by professional sources, to
share with your patients to support your good
advice.
It's also a place where you can find content for
your own newsletter or social media pages, and
it's a nice link to have on your website.
New blog articles are posted each week. Visit
ameritasinsight.com today and bookmark it as
your personal resource.

At an Ameritas broker
appreciation night in San Antonio,
Texas, Diana Ramos, field
customer relations account
executive; Laura Schrutka,
senior group sales representative;
and Renee Kelly, small group
manager, teamed up to network
with brokers in the area who sell
our Ameritas dental products and,
in turn, increase the number of
Ameritas patients visiting your
office for dental care.
In the business of fulfilling life
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